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yesterday by the Rev. Titus Lowsv

Douglas County pastor of the First Methodist cnurcn.
Dr. Lowe attended the Methodist

Daughter of Judge
To Marry Omaha Man

from his seat, cut an pen door of
his machine and into a aornfield.
Boys playing rear summoned the
fire department which extinguished
the blazing automobile before it ex

general comerence at uti pioinra
last May. He was secretary of th

and tne j"siftimr committeeploded. The pastor was taken toJ
To Cast 48,000

Votes. Prediction
kept

, by, thr mnriorinal rernrds nf actioni

conference. '

Eldest Son of
Ward Burgess to
Wed Omaha Girl

'
Engagement of Charles Bur

gees to Catherine Smyth. Is

, Announced Wedding In

Omaha Preacher
Denies Church

Indorses League
Records of Methodist Confer

ence Show Statements
of Governor Cox

"" Are False.

"No such action was ever takl

32,000 men and 6,000 women voting
next Tuesday.

"The inspectors have finished the
check of their districts for removals
and have found between 8,000 and
10,000 registered voters who have
moved since the last check."

"Letters challenging the right to
vote go out to all these persons. If
a mistake has been made by an in-

spector, the challenged elector can
vote by furnishing an affidavit by
himself and affidavits from two
acquaintances who know that he
still lives at the address from which
he is registered."

Eighty clerks and 'stenographer
are at work in. the election commis-
sioner's office ' making the final
preparations for election day.. ,,

by the conference," said Dr. Lowe.l
"Mv records show that a committee!

Pastor Bound,
Left In Burning

Motor Car to Die

Four Thugs Set Upon Council

Bluffs Preacher' Lured From
Home by Anonymous Tele

, phone Call.

Bound and gagged, the Rev. D. E.
Cleveland, pastor of the Dodge Me-

morial church, - Thirty-secon- d and

on world peace presented a resolu.

Mercy hospital where he lies avje
tirn of nervous collapse.. '.s;'' Police attribute the attack on him
as a reprisal of thugs for. reform
work the minister has been doing,
to suppress "their activities. m.Dt.
Cleveland did not recognize any of
his assailants.

This is the third time Rev. Mr.
Cleveland has claimed to have been
attacked and man-handle- d.

tion endorsing a league of national
but only after amendments be made
to safeguard the interests of the

January.

,
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32,000 Men ari 16,000 Wo-

men Expected to Ballot Tues-

day Estimate Is Based on
?

v

Registration.'
'

! V . .

'Election Commissioner loorhcad
expects the Douglas county vote
next .Tuesday, to total about 48,000,
he said yesterday.

"We have approximately 40,000
men and 20,000 woinen registered,'!
he said. "There ii rarely a vote of
more than 80 per cent of the, regis-
tration, which would mean about

United States. But my record
further shows that that report never
went before the conference and was i

never acted upon. )
"When anyone claims that the eon- - i

ference endorsed the league, they
sav something which is not true.1

Tag Day Brings Funds.
Five thousand dollars had already

(been counted, and a table full of

Statements by Governor Cox.
democratic presidential nominee, re-

peated in Omana by E'mer .

Thomas, executive secretary of the
committee of 5,000, claiming that
the Methodist church 'general con-

ference is on record in favor of the

i ne comerence aia naming on inc
subject and the committee indorsed If
it only with reservations."

Pharmacy Is Looted.
Burglars pried open a rear window

in the Drexel pharmacy, Sixteenth
and Webster streets, Friday night
and stole $350 worth, of cigars, razor
blades and peVfume.

Avenue C, Council Bluffs, was left
to die in his automobile by four
thugs who attacked him' and then
set his car on fire, about 8 Friday
night at Twenty-seventhan- d

'
Ave-

nue C, he told police. A

Rev. Cleveland escaped by rolling

coins and currency awaited the
pleasure of the women in charge at
the Hotel Rome at noon yesterday?
proceeds, from the Salvation Army

Engagement pf Miis Catherine
Smyth, daughter of Supreme Judge
C. J. Smyth, to Charles Burgess,
eldest son of Ward Burgss, was
announced yesterday. The date of
the wedding will be In January at
Washington Mus Smyth is a, for-
mer Omaha girl, and a sister of Mrs.
Clarence Sibbernsen.

She attended Sacred Heart convent
in Omaha and made her debut in
Washington two years ago. Young

'" Burgess saw service during the war
and is now in business with his father

ads are best businessBee want
getters.league .of nations, were proven falsetag day.
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in the Burgess-Nas- h tompany. The
young couple will live in Omaha. ,

The announcement of the engage

INDIGESTION

GOES; GONE
4 1 X, t mmment of the eldest son of. Ward

Burgess comes on the heels of the
secret weddtnj 'of Louis Burgess, SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS0Xnm . JlSanother son. to Rosie Quinn, New
York roof garden star. They were
wed in New York in July,, but kept

v Catherine SmytA
the marriage secret until their ar-- 'Pape Diapepsin" at once

fixes Your Sour, Gassy, v
Acid StomachAmericanize by Teaching,

Urges Prof. A. E.' Jenks

rival in Omaha two weeks ago,

v

: Mrs. Benner Sane,

Convenient
Terms

Arranged for
Payment iftYou

Wish .

Albert E,- - Jenks, professor of
sociology and anthroRplogy at the
Universitytof Minnesota, urged more

indigesStomach acidity causes
tionl . ' ' ' ".- -Friend Testifies

speedy assimilation ot toreigners
into the national spirit of this coun- -A I

tfyy lexposijion dRWhencan ideals
and nit by, force, befor a jointNebraska City Woman' De- -

CretonneAmericanization, meeting of the Ro
tary, Concord, Lions and K wants
club in ' the Hotel Rome Friday
nighf. Dr.' E," C Henry presided at
the Meeting. V. -

Food souring, gas, distress! Won-
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother 1 The moment you eat
a tablet or two, plfPape's Diapepsin
all the lumps o indigestion pain,
the sourness, heartburn and belch-
ing ofgases. due to acidity, vanish

truly wonderful 1 '

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bqthered with indiges-
tion, dyipepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A feW tablets 'of Pape's Dia-

pepsin neutralize acidity and give re-

lief at once no waitingl Buy a
box of Pape's Diapepsin nowl Don't
stay miserable!. Try., to regulate
your stomach so you can eat favor-
ite ,foods without (pausing distress.
The cost is so little. The benefits

In OurWelfare Board Report.
The second annual report of the

The demand for this
material, ever on
the increase. Its pop-

ularity never . wanes
Summer of

r Winter. ;
The call is always for
more cretonnes. ;

s V JBoard of v Public Welfare, in the
form of' a 80-pa- booklet, review Gift Shoping the work oftthe board between r.
October I, ,1918, and September M,
1919, was issued yesterday. ,

clares She Was of Sound '

Mind and Very Alert.
r

'"
. ,'

Mrs. Jr T. Steinhart , of Nebraska
City testified in county court yester-- !
day that the late Mrs. "Happy"'
Theodora Van Wyck Benner was of

V sound mind and "exceptionally alert"
at the time she made her , wilt in
1909, disposing of an estatt of $500,-- 1

000. Mrs. Beriner's son,
Van Wyck, is seeking to obtain the
estate now instead of waiting' until

' he is 30 years of age as provided in
his mother's will

"I remember once when I wa
driving with Mrs. Benntr in 1909

,from Nebraska City to Hastings,"
said Mrs. Steinhart. "Our car was

' struck by a train near Sutton, Neb.,
and thrown about 35 feet Mrs. Ben-- y
ner didn't get excited at that al-

though she was badly injured." a
Business letters written by Mrs.

yBenner were introduced, snowing

We show them ,forADVEBTISEMENT

great. . ' '')!so

REAL HAIR GROWER ;

A daintily embossed-ivor-

finished metal Lamp with
eightinch parchment shade,
standing: 12 inches over all,
at the very special price on

MONDAY

$6.75
'

.25 of These Luxurious Spring Arm

Overstuffed Davenports
FOUND AT LAST

I Extract Teeth
Without Pain

Nw Drug Borandin Causes Big
Stir Among Hair Specialists.

ON SALE MONDAY11,000 REWARD IF WE FAIL ON New Pricesmat ner mind was keen and alert OUR GUARANTEE.:V
on;ThosJ who have bec'om9 prematurely

Omaha Negroes Pledge
Vote to G. O. P. Ticket tray or who are troubled with scalp or

air diaeases, such as falling hair, dan- -
Built specially to our order in. our own factory with careful regard

every detail of construction to insure durability aqd comfort. The upholstery
fabrics are especially pleasing verdure tapestries. The outsides of each piece
are covered with exactly the same material as the rest of the piece. 148 Wilton8:30 A. M. Usmw V

its 6 P. M. You'll'find them Values Extraordinary in every sense of the words.

11 HugSundays,

10 A. M.

to 1 P. M it
druff, baldness, itching scalp, etc., know
full well the humiliation that they cause.
There is no need, however, of such con-
ditions. These troubles can be. quickly
overcome by Borandin'e, the new drug re-

cently discovered at the Scientific Re-

search Laboratroies' at Scranton, Pa. Since
its discovery a little over a year ago,
Borandine has been found to contain mar-
velous properties for producing . a new
growth of hair. In subjecting it to vari-
ous tests-i- the worst eases of baldness,
dandruff, itching scalp, etc., the results
obtained by the experimenting chemists
were considered almost miracujeus. In
every case it was found that where there
were any hair roots left its would produce
s new and luxuriant growth of hair in
from four to six weeks' tine. Gray or
faded hair was often restored to its
natural color in from 10 to 14 days' time.
In minor cases of sealp and hair diseases,
such as dandruff, falling hair, itching
scalp, etc.. it was found that these un

: every room in the home.
They vary'f from the

; light and dainty ;to the ,'
''"

sombre and dignified.
It' requires little skill to
find a pattern that will
"fit," and the rest is
easily and inexpensive-
ly accomplished. , -

We expect hundreds of
appreciative shoppers

( Monday and Tuesday v

to see the following ,

SPECIAL VALUES

15 patterns mostly
suitable for Bedrooms
and sunrooms at per
yard

50c :
30 patterns suitable
for all rooms in the
home at per-yardr-

-

$1.00
i -

25 patterns thafVery
generally cover the
requirements of the
average home, at per
yard

'

68c

a

... g

a

At a mass meeting Friday night in
the Grove Methodist church.
Twenty-secon- d and Seward streets,
Omaha negroes pledged their united
support to the straight 'republican
ticket ' '. -

Politics filled the air. . Chairman
F, M. Singleton, Father Williams,
and Mrs. R. E, Stewart, chairman
of the Douglas county colored wo-
men's republican committee, 'de-
livered addresses.

( i .

!

Man; Who Stole Diamonds
" ; f Is Sentenced to Prison

Frink Dugan, alias Frank O'Brien,
pleaded guilty to a charg of steal-

ing three diamond rings worth $365
from the Western Associated Jewel-
ers, August 28, and was sentenced
by District Judge Troup yesterday to
the penitentiary for one to seven
years, i

All work leaving my"' office is
open to inspection by any state's
' dental board. . t

DR. W. F. CROOK
206 Neville Block '

Entrance en 16th and Harney.

Effective at Once
Although the ,Wilton rugs

in our stock are owned at
this season's prices, we feel
that the quotations made in
the October market should
form the basis for present-da- y

business, and hence the
lower prices quoted below,

Customers can shop with
the fullest assurance that
they Y

are getting splendid
value for their money by
participating in these
duced prices 60 days before
they should really go into
effect

natural conditions were corrected and

vote For
often completely cured by two or three
applications. The discovery of Borandine
will without doubt put an end to the
troublesome scalo and hair diseases that

-- 60 of these
are becoming too common with the Amer
ican' neocle. Anyone who suffers from JOHN H. GROSSMAN

JUDGE DISTRICT COURT

s

Slip Seatscalp or hair troubles shuld write the
Scientific Research Laboratories, Dept. 74,
Scranton, Pa., at once, and full particulars
tl this new discovery will be sent you in
s sealed envelope free of charge. .

Simmons Square
Tube Steel Bed

Finished in American Walnut
A heavy, continuous square tubing

design, as illustrated, finished Ameri-
can walnut, fitted with sanitary link
fabric steel spring affording a com-

fortable, sanitary, attractive bed for
lifetime service.

100 of these
Walnut

Arm Chairs
to sell Monday

at, each

$14.85
A splendid oc-

casional chair that
will happily fill
many a require--
ment. Note the full

,box saddle seat
I construction.

j pining Chairs
As il 1 ustrated,

I. with full boxed
's seat upholstered in

S p a n i sh Teather
fabricoid. Shown in
fumed or golden

. oak. . Price SPE-
CIAL f

GEORGE A. DAY

A Few

Detroit

Jewell

Fi;ele&

Furnaces

Candidate for

IS $29.50Bed Complete
With Springs

Worsted
Wiltons v
9x12 feet ......8134.50

feet. .. .8123.50
6x9 feet 885.00

feet.... .847.50

Wool, .

Wilton Rugs
9x12 feet......; 8112.50

feet;. .8103.50
6x9 feet.....:... 868.50

feet. .... .841.50

$6.75
w S

v'--' sty 1

Supreme Judge
Now serving on Supreme) Court.

Seventeen years Judge District Court,
4th Judicial District (Omaha), Former,
ly on Supreme Court Commission.

Thirty-si- x. years resident of Nebraska.

at Cost 50 of These Solid Walnut

Bedroom Table-Desk- s if"' '

Candidates for Judicial offices will appear on separate al ballot.

and Chairs
This furnace is very w-nomic- al

to run and easy to
install. We have, several

sizes. ;4 Your opportunity to
Uvf I.. DonX4elay ;r

CASTLfi HOTEL ' ,

I

I
il

f
i
i

i IT

Quality pieces in every sense of the word, done in
rich American Walnut Table is 20x34 in size, with ed

drawer for writing materials, etc. Chair a full boxed
addle seat type, built for enduring service.

If you need a rangt
during the next six.
months we would urgh
you to compare these

a - . III lili II '

DR. CLARK Chair and Table,
the Pair . . . $25.00

Anglo Persian
- ' AND ;:

FrenchWiltdns
9x12 feet....... 8175.00

feet.... 8158.00
6x9 feet 8110.00
4,6x7-- 6 feet...... 860.00

Royal
Wiltons
9x12 feet...... 8159.00

feet... 8139.00
6x9 feet....;.... 891.50

feet 849.50

Round Oak
.Ranges 4

You May Prove the Superior Quality ofThe Painless Dentist
J -

I F there Is persistent fever,
1

rheumatism, joint trouble,
t stomach trouble, or obscure
, chronic disease of any kind,
have ys taken to find
out whethef abscess of roots .

- "d j

J 0

With anything yea
can purchase from

I 25 to 30 higher.

Round. Oak Range of
boiler iron. with nickel
trim, 16-inc- h oven

For Chief Justice
Nebraska Supreme Court

-
Is present ,

if ToyWe use our own y. $92.50 Yourself
I -

Gold Plates, the SaniUry
Plates, Comfort Plates made
to fit any mouth, no matter
lipw difficult , Crown and
Bridge Wprk that looks and
feels like your own teeth. . y

There are thousands of our

Round Oak Range of
boiler iron with nickel
and white enamel trim,.
18-in- ch oven- -no. CL viUk

You can make the test in your own home by your own fireside, and with
the records you know best, ' - '

Or you may hear the Brunswick in any one of our fine sound-proo- f music
rooms. y "'" f- " t

It is then that you will know that tones are reproduced truer, finer, sweet-
er and that records are reproduced with greater beau y and restated with
greater fidelity. - - - t .

The Brunswick exclusive method of reproduction alone makes this'
sible. First, the ULTONA, a new-da- y creation tone arm that plays all makes
of records, presenting the correct weight, precise diaphragm and proper
needle with but a slight turrl of the haiyi; second, the TONE AMPLIFIER,

- or all-wo- ol vibrant oval throat that eliminates metallic sounds. These two

$97
Round Oak Range,

all cast iron, with reser-
voir, with nickel and
enamel trim, A

18-inc- h"

patients who will testify to - , . ,
'

our. Painless Extracting by the use of Vapor Mist op Oxygen and
Gas without the least danger. i . ,,

Remember that dreaded disease Pyorrhea, and cure it v

'

Office: Fifth Floor (510) Parton Block, !,

r 16th and Farnam Sts. Phone Dtfttglas 1201

LadjPAttendant , . -

We suggest that you
purchase NOW and let
us lay them away for
Xmas. ,

Madam Hendren "Mama
Dolls," 810. 811.50,
812.25. 814.75.

Teddy Bears 82.25
Brown Bears .... .82.00
Roller Skates. .83.00 Ph

Aluminum. Cooking
Set 83.00

Rainbow Humming Tops,
t .....15

No. 1 Kiddie Kars, 81.25
No. 2 Kiddie Kars, 82.00
No. 3 Kiddie Kars, 82.50
No. 4 Kiddie Kars, 83.00
No. 5 Kiddie Kars, 84.00
Joy Toy Monoplanes, spe-

cial, at 504 each

oven, at

$109
. Ope Tacsday. Wednradar' and Thursday till 8 for tee

juiiuvauuiiB waive uio jdi u no nun cut uvuvgiiik'MB u

i Instrument Illustrated 250.00
Others at 115.00 to 750.00 ,

Twenty double-face- d Victor Records to play forty popular vocal or instru-

mental selections. Costs but $17.00. Phone Tyler 3000 for approval plan.

aaccomodatloa ef the werkia pe Attend Sale MONDAY
These prices refer only to

itock oh hand. ,
' DOWNSTAIRS.

Grant G. Martin
Wu Higli Maa at April Primary
Endorsed ly Orr 71,000 Voters I
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